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Has proven a wonderful success; in fact
it has gone beyond our expectations, consid-
ering the War cry and so many other at-
tempted sales.

At the request of so many of our own
customers we will continue this Great 10
Days Sale through MONDAY, AUGUST
24th

Here are a few of the many wonderful
attractions for Monday.
63x9o Best Grade sheets.63c ecah
72x90 Seamed Sheets 50c value . 36c each
9()x9o best S 1.00 extra size sheets.79c each25c French Ginghams only. 15c yard12 1-2 apron Ginghams only. 10 yard36 inch 10c light Percales only.Sc yard7 l-2c apron Ginghams, fast colors.Sc yardSc Embroidery Edging only .2c yard7 1-2 to 10c Embroidery Edging only.4c yard700 dozen Round Thread and Val Laces up to 10c, Saturdayand Monday 1 2 yards for. SOc£1.00 to sl.5o White Waists, Saturday and Monday only,all sizes only.50c each
$2.00 to $2.50 White and Colored Waists Saturday and
Monday ».$1.00 each
S 1.00 and $1.25 Wash Skirts, only.-SOc each
S 12.50 All Silk Dresses only.'..$4.93 each
$22.50 Long Tunic Silk Dresses only.$8.98 each
Bion S4.00 Men's Shoes at.;.$3.39$5.00 Bion Oxfords, better than $6.00 advertised brands,this sale . ._..$3.98 pairAii s4.ou Colonial Ladies' Pumps reduced for this sale to

.. $2.98 pairAll Queen Quality Oxfords, Tan, Black, etc this sale

..\ 2.49 pair
-*-
Great Price reductions reign m every department of this
store in Clothing, Furnishing, Dry Goods, Notions.All
come in for their share of price shaving. Don't; miss the last

two days of this BIG SALE

TheBeeHive
G. H. BAILES, Proprietor

ANDERSON FIRM
GETS BIG BOOST

Local Hardware Concern Geta
Praise in National Pub-

lication

The Harvester World,national publi-
cation of the International -Harvester
company, in its August number, ha»
an Illustration of thé store room of

DRAINAGE WORK
SOON TO BEGIN!

Final Hearing Upon Report of the]
Board of Viewers Will Soon

Be Held By Clerk

Those people, affected by tho pro-posed drainage work in the Hammond
owamps will be glad to learn that the
proposed work will soon be started,the Anderson Hardware Company, j provided no additional obstacles arcthis magazine has thousands of read- encountered before the final hearing

ers over the country, the "boost" for»w,1,ch is to be hold before James N.Anderson is 'duly a' predated.
Accompanying the illustration is an

article entitled "A Business-like Place
pf Business. The Anderson Hard-
ware . company is doing a splendid
business and has sold numerous
reapers and tractor engines this year.
The article In the World says in part :

Published on. this page 1b a photo-
graph of one of the several headquar-
ters of business firms that ere mak.
ing the south of today different from
the soutii of yesterday. The bid south
was a land of one crop and one meth-
od of farming. The new south is onewhich realizes Its resources of soil
and brains and which la learning the
soil preservation and. improvement
contingent upon crop 'rotation and
diversification.
The name over the door Is rather

emphatic and it reads to pasaersby,
Anderson. Hardware ..Company. This
progressive firm la. located at Ander-
son, s. C.j an Ideal location, trom the
point of being In the center of a very
fertile and promising farming district.

Pearman, clerk of court. Provided no
objections are raised at this1 hearing,the district Will be formed, the lana
owners will be assessed their share of
the expense and the.work will be un-
der way. This will mean that peopleof the Hammond section will com-
mand some o ftho moot valuable agri-cultural land In the state, whereas
It is now impossible to cultivate tho
property at 'all. The following notice
was sent out yesterday to. the interest-
ed land owners:

Notice is hereby given that a finalhearing will be help upon tho report
of the board of viewers, appointed to
examine and report their finding
upon the feasibility of draining the] Rooky River swarrip lands on Sep-
tember 8 at U o'clock a. m at the
county court house.

James N. Pearman, C. C. C. C.

<. ooooooooooo o o

0 PROGRAM ö
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The ecclesiastical-appearing gentle
man toward whom the threatening ar-1 qrow points, and who stands at tho.
left, is the well known manager and oooooooooooooopresident of the Anderson Hardware
Company, D. C. Drown.
The Anderson, Hardware company | Following is the program of theIs not only a good friend or thp Har- union meeting to be held at Broad-veeter company, bub,It Is also a good ra0uth Baptist churcb, August 29thcustomer. ,The Heering line offers the- ttnQ- 3otti:line of leuBt resistance, aud in îhô,

neighborhood of fifty Dee ring binders
were contributed toward gathering
the harvests of-1914: .

The new south jb a land of new;, pos-it slbUltles. Business men who are
"business men may not only get pro-
fits, but give service.

BWOR BENIED

SATURDAY.^
.10:30 A. m..Devotional services,

R, W. Burtâ.
11:00 A. M..Sermon, H. Haydock.
Adjourn. for dinner.

AFTERNOON.
2:00 P. ml.So jg service^ m. 1*.

Latltner. J
2:30 P. m..The N. V. Pattern for

Besse, Aug: ItV-A report of the \ the Christian's Life, N; <L Wright, F.
pope's death was circulated this after- Ellis. .

noon aidSine* str«ng** by tue fact « 3^0 P.- m.-Evidences of regenera-
that church bills began to ring. The tion. E S. Reaves. W. J. Foster,rattaniSÄly denW Ut/reportl 3:80 P. .m;-I%. Present Manner
and explslncd that the bells were'of conducting services conducive toringing%nly to call the faithful to » spiritual worship, J, T, Cox, Dr. P. B.
prayer for the recovery of the Pope.

WAS LUCKY

New York, Aug. It-.'
bark on the sea sine©
prise worth almost $400*0*, elrJed all
warships and tied op In dock here to-
day. ; for s. *eek er aaota after the

> German'
29, a war

Carnvllie.
4 : On P., M..How i promote congrev

ssiional singing, T. L. CUnkscales.
Jr., M. B. Wright, Floyd Banister,

4:30 P. M..Adjournment.
.y*V.v- : SUNDAY,
ü lOtOO A.^.Sunday school. Meein
log of Sunday School Union. , :';< 7Tit: 15 rAir: "<**ermopi^« ,0, Reaves.

COMMUNITY HOUSE
FORMERLY OPENED

WELFARE WORK FOR RESI-
DENTS OF RIVERSIDE

COMMUNITY

A MODEL KITCHEN
Mits Leila Moseley of City Schools

Will Be In Charge of the
Work

(From Tl.ursday'c Daily.)The inauguration or a splendid wel-
fare work in the Riverside and Toxu-
way community wap given an auspic-
ious opening last night. This work
haB been planned for months hy B. B.
GoBsett, the president of these mills,
but nothing had been said about it in
the public prints until the whole work
waty ready to be thrown open to the
public.
Such a work has been conducted for

some months with great success at
the Brogon mills of which Jas. P.
Gossett le president, and the new un-
dertaking proves the success of the
work at Brogon. Miss Frayaer, the
Held agent of Winthrop College, who
is promoting this kind of work, was
especially delighted iast night when
rome 30 or more persons came over
from Brogon to take part in the open-ing exercises at Filverslde.

/. Pretty Home.
There haa been built at Rivert'lde

a neat and attractive "communityhouse" where the work of helping the
mill people in their domestic life willbe undertaken under expert supervis-ion. The work is to be in charge of
Miss Leila mopeiey, a successful
teacher of the city ivchools system,
and a young woman of ability and tact
who will carry this work to success
by her very enthusiusm and tier devo-
tion to her calling.
There were about 300 prêtent last

night for the opening exercises. Tue
cqmmunity house, spick and i nun, sits
under a big post oak tree covered witu
ivy, and all of the surroundings* are
charming. The home 1b within a few
yards of the office of tlio Iii vereide
mills.
The building has been planned to

house all of the various line-' of ac.
tivitiea of tho community work.
One room is devoted to library uscu

there are built.in shelves on wMoa
a modest number of bookr already ap-
pear, on the center table there arcleurrent magazines.?and over It. droplights, and arouad it com forta bio
chairs. The next room there will belrjloor games, such as crokinoie,
dominoes, etc., and this room'will at-
Bo be used for sewlpg clauses. The
third room is equipped us a modest
kitchen.

The Exercises.
When the hour of 8 arrived last

night, Pres. B. B. Gossett prel«menRev. W. T. Belvln, pastor of-the Meth-
odist churches in this community,who made a very appropriate prayerMr. Bclvin Is accomplishing a splen-did work in Anderson altliougli he ts
called away frequently on evangelis-tic work at which ho Ib especiallysuccessful.
There was a recitation by little

Gertrude Hughes, one of the pupilsof Miss Moseley's school last year.This little lady quite surprised the
audience with her clever reading, ana
It Is evident that the work of the
school at Toxaway is doing good.

Secretary. Whaley of .the Anderson
chamber of commerce, made a very
earnest talk, upon invitation of Mr.
Gosaett, and explained carefully and
In &n Impressive manner the neces-
sity for employes- and employee
working together fof the upbuildingof a community. His plain talk was
thoroughly appreciated.
Miss Nell Hellamg then gave an en-

joyable reading, "Here Comes the
Bride," after which the audience was
again entertained'with a solo by Miss
Nina Russell, "Sunbeams" by Ronald.
"The Dark Brown Diplomat»" a read-
ing by Miss Carrie Pretwell, also de-
lighted the audience.

Miss Frayser Was Tlrere.
Mr. Gossett then called upon Miss

Mary E. Frayser to explain the scope
of the welfare work of this commun-
ity house. This was done in a plain,
graceful and effective manner, and all
of the people of the community were
given to .understand that there Is no
mystery about the place, but that
they are to be welcome at all timeo
that the home is open; She explained
the reading room and tho room for
games and finally the domestic sci-
ence room where tired mothers will
be taught easy ways or taking care
of the housekeeping.
Mian Frayser has done a vast

amount ot good In Anderson county
already with her ' missionary work
among the men, teaching them how
to make life sweeter and troubles
lighter for their good wives. Mist
Frayser la accompanied to Anderson
by Miss Bestick, her assistant; who
Is also doing good work in this state
They bava been invited tor do a greai
deal of work among the people 01
Anderson county and will :. probabl}
do so.

Preoldoni Gossett wished to, call
upon others present, but as the nlghi
was fearfully warm, he anonuncec
the. community bouse formally turn,
ed OTer- to the ;people for Ihelr en-
joyment and improvement. He'thet
read the list of price winners ln-th*
contfritA for the bead gardons and th<
beat yaftvts. The ralllfteumpimyoplowi
the. go rdens. furnishes the seed oat
furnishes the fertiliser at actual cocl
arid gives |50 worth of cash prUeb U
the persons whô 'maWÜfc.TWWanbw-

MOVING PICTURES OF
PIEDMONT SECTION

SHOW SCENES IN THIS SEC-
TION OF THE STATE

ANDERSON VIEWS
South Carolina Industries and Ag-

riculture! Conditions To Be
Pictured For Exposition

When Anderson people get to 'Frisco
in 1915 for the Panurnu Exposition
they will guzo with delight upon the
moving pictures of "home sweet
home" and they will feel very proud
indeed of the Anderson county scenes
to be «hown there.

Albert Blum, of New York, a pub-
licist of note, is In Columbia for the
purpose pt arranging the industrial
film which It is proposed to show at
the San Francisco exposition in con-
nection with the South Carolina ex-
hibit. The film that will be shown, ac
cording to the plans of the commis-
sion, will be 7,-500 feet and space majbe procured at $3 a foot. The film1
method is one of the several plans
which the commission has in min
for raising the fund with which to
provide the building and prepare the
exhibit. ''The "movie" exhibition will
take place in the auditorium that will
be constructed along with the build-
ing proper. The show wRi last two
hours, not as long as some of the
other industrial films, but the com-jmission took into consideration the
fact that the visitors will be busyuightsceiug and will appreciate a storyThat is briefly but at the same time j
completely told.
The pictures are designed to givespecific examples of industrial South

Carolina. A. factory will be shown
both inside and out, with machinery!in motion and the manufactured pro-ducts being turned out. \ The opera-tives will be seen engaged in their
daily occupation. The receipt of the
raw matérial and the finished article
leaving the factory for tué'transpor-tation lines. Then: will be iscenes o
the employes on .their way to workand on their way home after the blow-1Ing of the Whistle or the ringing othe bell that announces the close ofthe day. rjihoi
The "movie" has, already demon-1

s trated its usefulness in the adver-1
Using world and many of the great]concerns *pf'the1 fndustrntii centres of]the world have-Introduces? themselves
to the public by means -of intimate
scenes Of the factory and tlie forcesthat go into the making of,the,arti-cles.
The commission will provide as an

extra attraction at the movie showwhat might be termed a trip throughindustrial and agricultural SouthCarolina composed of "1,000 feet offarm views, 1,000 feet-'of manufactur-ing concerns in general and Ïo0 feetof random views. This film will beshown once a day while the régulaindustrial film feature will be on. the
screen continuously.
The 2,500 feet film win in itself be]a comprehensive picture of SouthCarolina and there will be scenes fromthe piedmont to the ocean. No sec-tion will be neglected, and each com-munity will with any characteristicIndustry or resources will' h»v» aplace in the life picture of the Pal-metto State which will be viewed bythe passing thousands, who come tothe great exposition to learn of. thewealth of the nations as well as be

amused and entertained.
The commission?* plans are going]ahead with unabated vigor, despite th

war, since it.was announced that thajexposition would bs held at the time
originally determined upon. The pub-1lie has manifested a keen degree ofinterest in the proposed exhibit and atthe offices of the commission man:encouraging lettrés hévè been receivedfrom those who foöI that South Caro-1Una should have adequate representa-tion In the display of the resources ofthe nation collectively and as lndl-1ldual states.

ROBERT A: GENTRY
MAKjES STATEMENT]Ip-yDenies Report That Dr. Tripp Is{
Running for Treasurer's Of-

fice for Him
(Political Advertisement)To my friends in Anderson bounty:I understand it Is currently reportedover the county that my father-In.law, Dr. Tripp, is running for the|county treasurer's office, not for him-self, but fpr me. I wish to correct this

report and say- there Is absolutelyno foundation for same, aa I expectto return to. Ridgevillo In Septemberto resume my duties as principal ofthe Ridgeville High School'.
(Signed) ROBERT A. GENTRYAugust 18, 1914.' Stj
FREIGHT BATES REDUCED

Rates on FettlUla^r Pronounced Es-°rbltûné and Redactions Ordered.r| Washington,.August .19..The iuter-
l stato commerce commission todayheld existing* freight rates on fertt-

l Norfolk, Vu., tà pointr in North Caro-
i Una, north and. east of Hamlet, to be
t unreasonable and prescribed new tar-iffs rangihg from $1.60 per ton for aGO mile haul to $2 for 100 miles, $2.60C.for 200 miles and $3.05 for 300 miles.
The new j schedule will become, effec-
tive October 15.
i -.A patitlo^ of j carrlera to .continuecommodity rate', on fertilisers from
Norfolk to Wilmington. N.'Ç., lower
than t'>o».* In effect to mecrmeiliate
points wao denied and readjustment

OF ANDERSON COUNTY
PRICE OF COTTON DOES

NOT WORRY HIM

A CALF ORPHANAGE
J. W. Bradley Living Seven and;
One-Half Miles From City Has

Ideal Orphanage

Living eeven and one half miles from
Lilt* ctiy of Anderson, J. W. Bradley
lias thoroughly demonstrated in the
pant six years what thrift and the
proper conception of farming will ac-
complish. Six years ago Mr. Bradley
bought the place ho now occupies
Cor $03.00 per acre, it was then con-
sidered u poor investment. Today
It is worth many times the price paid
for it, having been improved in every
conceivable way, swamps cleared up,
timber cut out of swamps, and the
dwelling now occupied by the Bradlay
family having been built wlih lumber
sawed from trees on the place. In
talking with a reporter for The Inael-
Ugencer yesterday, Mr. Bradley un-
folded a new but profitable scheme
that he has put into effect, namely a
"Calf Orphanage." The enterprising
owner of this fu.rm buys all the young
calves to be hod in his immediate vi-
cinity, at prices ranging from 40c to
to An-1. i i-. * i -.a?M.VV cavil (Mill nCQpa intlli 11 ULLI AO

to 18 months in which they are
rc^dy for market and will bring from
$35.00 to $40.00 each. Mr. Bradley ex-
plained that the cost of raising them
was very light as he has an excellent
pasture and ten rollen cows on hand
practically all the time. There were
17 calves all practically the some
sise in Mr. Brudley'b pasture yesterday
and to say that it wob a pretty sight
expresses it mildly. Of the GO ucres
in this farm, there are only about 20
acres planted in cotton, ten acres of
which will make a bale to the acre.
Seventeen acres of bottom corn will
easily yield 75 bushels to the acre,
which Ib without doubt as One a field
of corn as is to be found In any sec-
tion of the State. In addition to the
splendid crop in view Mr. Bradley has
150 bushels of corn and enough to
lust him for some time to come mat
have been stored away for over a year.
There 1b also a store that does n good
business belonging to this enterprising
/armer, who stated that he employs
no help on the farm, himself and fam-
ily', plant and gatner the entire crop,
which by the way consists of as fine a
pair of five year old Missouri mules
as can be found anywhere. Their con-
dition proveB conclusively that they
were looked after by Mr. Bradley's
family and not hired help.

It would no doubt be a revelation
for a great many to get out and see the
results that have been obtained in six
short years on this farm by using a
little elbow grease and modern meth-
ods. Also doing away wtlh the idea
that one must raise cotton to live.
This one instance if positive proof that
the farmer that raises the necessities
of life at home, will in the future bo
the man that is ablo to enjoy peace
and plenty, in spite of wars and otber
calamities. , , ,.
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Tugaloo Tribune
Messrs Ela3 Earle and Milton

Nicholson ut the Townviile section
passed through Westminster last
Tuesday in an auto Mr. Earle 1b s
prosperous farmer of the lower sec-
tion of Oconee. He is in the race
for the houjbe of representative^
Mr Nicholson was reared la the
Whitewater section
Mrs. M. M Brooks and daughter,

Mildred, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Keys of Ander-
son county
Miss Belle Jones, of Pelzer, hi

spending some weeks with her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jones,
near Westminster

Prof. P. W. Jayroe has been
elected superintendent of the Leba.
non school, near Pendleton and will
take charge about September 1. *

Mine Dora Duncan, a handsome
and accomplished young lady oi
West Union, and Mrs A. B. Adams,
of Iva, are guests of Miss Mamie
Wynne.
A large number from Westminster

attended the Marett reunion it Fair
Play last Prday
Miss Ida Lou Brownlee of Ander-

son spent several days here Lst
week with relatives. She Is ulwaj-a
a welcome visitor to Westminster
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Vn-diver lei I

today for Malvern, Ark., utter spend
ing a mo:ith in South Carolina.ant
Georgia with relative-.. Mr Vnndl-
ver wishes to thank ali relatives and
friends for the cordial welcome and
the kindness accorded them whiL
In our -aidBt.
Mrs. Elma S in gl ton and children

are visiting relatives at Ware Shoals
Greenwood, Greenville, Laurens and
other Carolina tcdtles and towns
They will be gone two weeks
The family of Rev. R A. Sublotl

pastor of Emmanqel Raptlst church
arrived from Greenville one daj
last week. They are spending a few
days among the members at present
but will In a few days move back Ihtx
the Duke house, soon to be vacated b)
Mr. C. H. Goldsmith.

Under Seated Orders
Norfolk, Va* Aug. 10.The battle-

ship HißHourL wbleh has seen «* Um
drtt ground here tods/ was in
tt> not i: sen tomorrow w tin sealed

JOHN A. HORT
This Statement is Com-
ing Daily From All
Quarters of the District

John A. Horton <h receiving letters «

end messages, wholesale, from every
nook and corner of the third congres-
sional district, telling him to put up a
stiff fight for the high honor to which
he aspires, saying that he will l>e the
next congressman. This his friends be.
lieve to be true. Every man in the
race realizes that John Horton Is the
logical man for the position. They
realize that Horton, through the hard-
ships of his youthful life.when he
was forced to work day and night in
order to receive un education, is in
sympathy with the laboring class of
people. Every honest man on God's
green earth adm'res a man who by en-

ergy and thrift alone, has risen from
poverty to proserity. Anderson county
will give Horton a handsome vote for
several reasons: First, because ho is
one of her honorable sons. Second,
because he is a new and clean man in
politics. Third, because they know
that he will earn the salary attached
to the office. Fourth, because Horton
helps pay the taxes of Anderson coun-

ty. Fifth, because he will vote with
the democrats of the south and will
promote a worthy cause and will at
all times work for the development
of rural districts. Seventh, because
Horton win work ror dally man de-
liveries on every public highway in
the district. Eighth, because the con-

gressman has been in one family for
the period of twenty years, Ninth, be-
cause they realize that Ai ken has
been "weighted in the balances and
found wanting".especially In voting
ugainst the democratic party.
We could give hundreds cf reasons

why Anderson county has decided to
make a change. Hut what io the use?
Congressman Alken himself practical-
ly admits that he sees his finish. Ho
came out in the Anderson daily papers
a day or so ago with seven columns
of reading matter trying to

t explain
his position oh several' matters add
he Jumped from pillar to post and
wound up as he did on tho stump. In
the hole. He sees the "handwriting ou
tho wall." as does his closest friends.
Horton knows what He Is talking
about for men who were strong
Alken Arien ten days ago are now lin-
ing up for the Horton column stating
that they are "through with Alken."

If Mr. Alken hud worked all these
twelve years for his constituted-,
worked in harmony and voted with
the democrats he would bo in better
graces with the people, but If he had
done his duty in' congress there are
thousands of good,' honest voters in
the district who think that "the sil-
ver spoon" should be taken and de-
livered to a man who is capable of
skimming some of the cream and
sending it to the third congressional
district..Adv.

GREAT RIDDLE
IS UNANSWERED

For Whom Did John G .Richards
Vote in the Gubernatorial

Race, 1912?

Special to The Intellingencer.
Plckens, August 19..A qule and

undemonstrative audience of about
600 Plckens county voters attended
the state campaign meeting here to-
day. There was little change in the
of the speeches. The last meeting of
the campaign will be held Thursday
at Greenville.
"Anything that Fortner chooses to

say against me I take as a compli-
ment If anything that he should say
about i no should defeat me I should
deserve to be defeated," said Frank
W Shealey, candidate for railroad
commissioner in answer to the charge
that Shealey was playing both sides
in the campaigns
The plea of John O Cltnkscales for

the boys and girls of the state was
well received In, reply to the local
option compulsory education candi-
dates he said that the counties ' that
most seeded compulsory education
would not vote in it.
Robert A. Cooper said that If elect-

ed there would be no strings tied to
'him.

Richard I. Manning asked the vot-
ers why the governor has pardoned
about 000 hundred negroes
1 John O. Richards predicted that he
would be in the second raco. He did
not tell for whom he voted In 1912.

DOG IS THOUGHT
TO HAVE RABIES

Little Visitor From Charleston Is
Attacked By Animal at Home

of £. C. McCartts

(From Thursday'© Dally.)
Robbie Frlpp. a little boy front

1 ^^i3av^n-p wbo k VIsltlD6 at the

VOTERS TURNING
TO JOHN HORTON

The Aiken-Baker-Dominick Row
Has Disgusted Crowd and They

Will Support Horton

Voters iîî the Third District ars
flocking to tho bunuer of John A.
Horton for congress as they havo be-
come disgusted with the Aiken-lluker-
Domlulck row and llilnk that "where
there is so much smoke thero must
bo some fire." Alicen says Baker's a
liar, Baker suys you are another am
so the fusB goes on. The people are
t -red of it and as John Horton has
hr d no hand in it they are turning to
him as the beat ami cleanest muu in
the. rnce.

Isn't it natural to suppose that a
man who had to work his own way in
life realizes more fully than a city
bred lawyer, the needs of tho great
munses of the people. John Horton
h&3 been a success in his own busi-
ness and the people believe he will bo
a success as their representative. Tho
vote he will receive in Anderson coun-
ty alone would put htm in tho second
race but he .Is going to get a big v '

In all the other counties besides. This
Is even admitted by the friends of his
opponents. Why shouldn't tho people
support him because lift deserves it?
Here Is what one voter in Abbevlllr
county Bays: "Am going to vote for
John A. Horton. Have known the Hor-
tons for 35 years have de&K wtlh
them In business and in church and
have found them ttie most pleasant
people of all "my dealings."
John Horton can beat either of his

opponents in the seconds-race as he
will secure either the Aiken or Dom-
inlck vote. Voté. for^him. give him a
trial and if he fails to secure a chair-
manship to which be Is entitled ho
Will resign.
A man that camn from between the

plow handles will serve you better
than a man that has lived easy at the
public crib all his life..Adv..

homo of Prof. E. C. McCants, was at-
tacked yestorday afternoon by a dog
thought to have' rabies and last night
(relatives of the little fellow wero

afraid that the dog might \ ? suffer-
ing from rablea-. It is understood that
the dog iu to hu killed and tht-^heau
«eut to Columbia In order that tho
(location of whether or not the animât
Is mad can be definitely settled.
The dog belongs to a gentleman liv.

ing in the country, but Prof. McCants
had borrowed the canine for a few
days. It is understood last night that
its actlonu were somewhat peculiar,
although It gave no signs of being'
mad.
The little boy recovered from thu

blto and the ware in a few minutes
and last night it was said that he was
all right again.

FOR SALE
.I-y

FOR SALE.Georgia Farm, 860 'ac-
acres five miles from Rlchland.
Ca., well Improved, healthy, good
pastures, springs streams, deep
well, convenient to school church,
and market, good roads, telepbono,
good fresh land 35 acres bottom'
land in cultivation, 12 horse'farm
open, plenty timber. Price $12.0.0
per acre if sold quick, Will sell
all together or In parcels of 60 ac-
res or more to'suit the purchaser,
.M. W. Sears, Enterprise Farm,
Richand, Ga. *

WANTS
Wanted.Bids on two thousand dol-

lars worUa.pffschooV bonds,to^rup
a period of twenty years/1 These
bonds are of Fairview and. Cherry
school districts. State raté of In-
terest In bld.
A , R. O. BR

\V, A. MULLIGAN,
' Pendletbn, 8. C.,

LOST
~

IiOST-r-One gray coat, between An-
derson and Abbeville on Emerson
Bridge road. Initials ye : P : C. "
oh Ineido pocekt. Had In pocket*

. Odd FeiIowa receipt. < Reward It ;
left at The Intelligencer.office C

«, P/.Campbell, 86 B. ; Street« Ander-
son, S. C -

0$C


